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Casambi welcomes Tyler Jennings as Vice President & General Manager of
North America. 

Tyler is an industry veteran having spent the last 11 years with Legrand. He held multiple positions at the
WattStopper brand (sales, marketing, acquisition integration, and product management). Tyler was most
recently the VP/GM Data Infrastructure for Legrand.
 
Tyler looks to aggressively expand Casambi operations in the US.
 
"Casambi doesn't make drivers, sensors, or switches - we partner with the best manufacturers of those
items. What we do make is a rock-solid firmware and software that allows our OEM partners to market
IOT solutions without the heavy R&D costs.
 
We all have to make the Build, Buy, or Partner decision. In today's every increasing connected world we
believe we are the company to select if you choose the Partner route."
 
Please contact your OEM Lighting Sales representative to set up a call with Tyler and team to learn
more.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IZ6SSzeI3gVWNW61q_A6GbWdqwcrcgmf-aZ7U5SsgRF09HP1k-swFrfrKfjzPtQAX-xrrcMkQyVYXtB8rpsFkBe2fydKPfSH6AVNCRtaS8so_MEXYCL4W0i1RMZE8-HrlFswnU615aD9Q8M6u4K6yPnrJgtnsGojwLK8SDXNnbIgSj2r17nWDQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IZ6SSzeI3gVWNW61q_A6GbWdqwcrcgmf-aZ7U5SsgRF09HP1k-swFvhhu-aJpUOSjj8O56MPUek6_Wtv1KZrkNmXKnCsq-Pkvng_m6e2y5JLMFJdwxe3KlRbAwcdj_SAJWDIvhDSUzz7epbkDWHfrqKEQKd8BMqj-r2_x0hDvPLSD-wsCic5Mg==&c=&ch=




Give us a call today!
718.321.0002

 

MIRO® UV A/B and MIRO®  UV C *NEW* MIRO® UV A/B and MIRO®  UV C *NEW* 
The evolution in UV light reflector technologyThe evolution in UV light reflector technology

UV light has a lot of positive effects that are widely exploited in industrial and medical applications,

ranging from UV curing of inks and lacquers to phototherapy and disinfection.

The new surfaces, MIRO® UV A/B and MIRO® UV C, offer you the reflective capabilities you need to

optimize UV efficiency as well as enhance the longevity of your devices.

 MIRO® UV A/B and MIRO® UV C are the ideal reflector materials for a broad range of applications:

 Ink, lacquer, and resin curing
 Water, air, and surface disinfection 
 Sterilizing medical equipment, food, and liquids
 Photochemical applications 
 Phototherapeutic and tanning devices.
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